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Contact: Lauren Amato, AmeriCorps Campus Corps team leader, UM Office for Civic 
Engagement, 406-243-5531, lauren.amato@mso.umt.edu.
UM CIVIC ENGAGEMENT OFFICE RECOGNIZES EIGHT STUDENTS
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana’s Office for Civic Engagement honored eight students for 
their contributions to the Missoula community at the 2008 Volunteer Recognition Awards on 
Tuesday, April 22.
Local agencies and nonprofit organizations nominated student volunteers who devote a 
significant amount of their time and energy to meeting community needs.
The 2008 honorees and the organizations they volunteer with were: Joshua Birchall, the 
UM Linguistics Program; Kelly Driscoll, Hunger "Awareness Week; Jillian Hughes, the 
Ronald McDonald House Charities; Nick Lofmg, Court Appointed Special Advocates for 
Children of Missoula; Katie Matus, the Poverello Center; and Kelley Orteg, Friends to Youth. 
Treva Bittinger with the Student Assault Resource Center and Taylor Blakely with the 
Washington Middle School Flagship program received “Outstanding Volunteer of the Year” 
awards.
The Office for Civic Engagement rewards volunteers each year for their service 
contributions without which most agencies and nonprofits would not be able to function.
The office, a department of the Davidson Honors College, was founded as Volunteer
Action Services at UM in 1992 and serves as the University of Montana’s primary agent of 
community activism and civic responsibility.
For more information about the awards, go to the OCE office in Davidson Honors 
College Room 015 or call Lauren Amato at 406-243-5531.
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